
Delivering Our Town Centres
Regeneration and Suite 16



Kettering by the Sea
August 2009



Italian Market 
December 2009



Sainsbury’s Sports Relief Mile
March 2010



Kettering Arts Market
May 2010



Priorities for Regeneration
The Three Key Words

• A better offer within our town centres
• A better education and training offer
• A better employment offer – high grade, higher density jobs

Characterful
Distinctive, and
Fun



To allow safe use of the Market Place and to create safe 
routes from the Market Place to surrounding quarters

To support the vision of the Parish Church to “pull it into”
the Market Place

To provide an appropriate setting for the important 
historical buildings in this area of town

To provide better access to buses

To create well-designed on-street car parking that does 
not detract from the high quality public realm

To continue to support events and the emerging 
planning policy for this area

Public Realm Phases 2 and 3
The Aims



Public Realm Phase 2/3
Improvements to Market Street, Sheep Street, Market Place 
and the Parish Church Forecourt



The Restaurant Buildings 



Market Place Restaurants:
The Headlines

New buildings to be sited on footprint of old buildings

Traditional design to complement existing buildings 
around the Market Place

Seizing opportunities to restore historic features on 
Church/Site boundary

High Sustainability credentials

Funded through external bid funding



Before …



Proposed …



Market Place Restaurants:
Specification

Nearly 9,000 sq ft of Restaurant space available

Outside terraces to match new market place and 
encourage new activity in the market place

Terraces will assist in creating a “café culture” to the area

10 high quality private residential units on the first and 
second floor (9 no. 2-bed and 1 no. 3-bed)

Rear access for servicing and residential basement 
Parking





Market Place Restaurants:
Update

Planning Approval for the Market Place Buildings was 
granted in February 

Sisk started on site in April.

The site is now secured and demolition of the existing 
buildings is complete.

Archaeological works took place at the end of May

Sheet Piling has begun.

The buildings will complete in Spring, with fit-out of the 
restaurants to follow soon after.



Delivering our Town Centres
Summary of current projects

The Growth projects are on-target and on-budget.

Retail occupancy rates continue to track better than the 
national average.

The Market Place, Market Place Buildings and next phase 
of Public Realm works will enhance the southern end of 
town and provide an opportunity to create a café culture 
within this area.

It is important that other opportunities within the town 
centre are not lost and that the Borough Council works 
together with the County to ensure the appropriate 
consideration of applications.



Better than the UK average!
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Central for Business 
The Kettering Prospectus



Central for Business 
Promoting our assets



Central for Business 
Identifying development opportunities



Central for Business 
Demonstrating our track record of delivery



Delivering Our Town Centres
Summary

Phase 2/3 of the Public Realm is going through the final technical 
approval stages before work can start in late summer 2010

The Kettering prospectus: “Central for Business, Central to your 
Future” is now being used as a key investment tool for Kettering 

The Corn Exchange has been purchased at auction for £305K

Horse Market activity

Montagu Street Office space

Restaurant and Business enquiries ongoing



Central for Business 
The Kettering Opportunity

Gregg Chopper
Economic Development and Regeneration Manager 
(Suite 16)
Kettering Borough Council
01536 410 333
greggchopper@kettering.gov.uk

Contact


	Better than the UK average!

